SMU in the News
Highlights from Oct. 20-26, 2015

**Students**
SMU student Lauren Aguirre receives the Dallas Bar Association Stephen Philbin Award

SMU student Lori Aragga reports on Dallas' top gluten-free eateries

SMU student Renwei Chung, Q&A on diversity in the legal profession with outgoing Minority Corporate Council Association president

**Alumni**
SMU alumnus and art preservationist Robert Edsel spoke at last week's Tate Lecture Series

SMU alumnus Aaron Sanchez explains the importance of Julian Castro’s endorsement

SMU alumna Elizabeth “Buffy” Bains newly engaged to A Christmas Story star Pete Billingsley

SMU alumna Candice Patton, new star of The Flash, nicely profiled
http://www.beautifulballad.org/2015/10/21/glamour-chats-with-the-flash-star-candice-patton/

SMU alumnus Robert Edsel, Monuments Men historian, announces at Tate lecture the closing of his foundation

**News**
**New York Times**
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, parental grief often a factor in presidential politics

**Bloomberg Businessweek**
Cox, full-time MBA program withstands major methodology change, stays at No. 32; PMBA program now ranks No. 7

**Culture Map**
Tim Cassedy, Dedman, American classic = ribald card game

D magazine

Dallas Business Journal
Caruth Institute for Entrepreneurship, Cox, recognizes the 100 fastest-growing private companies in North Texas in the 25th year of the Dallas 100 http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/blog/2015/10/meet-the-dallas-100-the-fastest-growing-private.html?ana=e_dal_rdup&u=vX6EprjlMIkJ3OUXuRkqUC%2Fanml&t=1445541323

Dallas Morning News
Heather DeShon, Dedman, new earthquake map shows quakes continue along fault line found in February http://thescoopblog.dallasnews.com/2015/10/new-smu-map-shows-dallas-irving-keep-earthquaking-along-fault-line-found-in-february.html/

SMU’s Southwest Graduate School of Banking hosts next week’s third annual Commerce Street Conference http://www.dallasnews.com/business/columnists/cheryl-hall/20151020-how-can-you-make-money-now-in-an-overpriced-world.ece


Focus Daily News

Houston Chronicle
Bruce Bullock, Cox, a family battles oil companies for payment of royalties from drilling on their private property http://www.houstonchronicle.com/business/article/Family-battles-big-oil-6588829.php
more here http://www.iii.co.uk/investment/detail/?display=discussion&code=cotn%3ABP&L&thread=11783112&it=le&action=detail&id=11783112

Palm Beach Post
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, gas prices continue to drop http://protectingyourpocket.blog.palmbeachpost.com/2015/10/19/gasoline-prices-are-declining-again-aaa-says/
**Park Cities People**
Meadows Fall Dance Concert, Nov. 11-15
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/community/smu-to-host-fall-dance-concert/

Pollock Gallery to host curators, not artists, at its *Lorem Ipsum* exhibit Nov. 7 – Dec. 12

**Public Radio Tulsa**
Robert Jordan, Tower Center, talks about new memoir *Desert Diplomat*
http://publicradiotulsa.org/post/conversation-robert-w-jordan-former-us-ambassador-saudi-arabia#stream/0

**Star-Telegram**
Cal Jillson, Dedman, George W. Bush candid about feelings toward Sen. Ted Cruz

Cal Jillson, Dedman, former state Sen. Wendy Davis will not run again for her former seat
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